
Texan Gets Apology After Chicago
Officers Probe Suitcase Of Quarters

Chicago. Dec. 7..Somewhere
tonight there is a trusting Texas
fwtth nearly SI.OHO changed into
bills from quarters.
And in Chicago there is a

Judge who will return $10 bail
bond to the lean stranger if the
latter will write him.

It all started when James W.

Carter, 42, of Dallas walked ou*
of a Loop hotel, gave a cab driv¬
er a suitcase containing th9
quarters and asked him to take
it to a bank and have the silver
changed to folding money.
"How do you know I'll come

hack?" asked the driver.
"We Texans trust people," j

was the answer. I
The trust wasn't misplaced.

The driver brought the green
etuff back to Carter and receiv¬
ed a $20 tip.

Hptel bellhops, impressed by|
the Texan's exploit, told h°"
detectives and they thought it
as so fumy they would notify

city de'ectives and let them
laugh too.

Detective Emil Smickles popp
ed into Carter's room in minutes'
and began to rile the Texan witli
questions.

Pretty soon Smicklas was ask-

ing Carter questions in the de¬
tective bureau.
"What's your business," snapp¬

ed Smicklas.
"My business is none of

yours,'" drawled Carter.
Carter was booked on a dis¬

orderly conduct charge, freed on

$10 bond, returned to his hotel
and checked out, suitcase and
all.

Said Judge Gutknecht in dis¬
missing the charge -and ordering
the bond forfeited: "Our police
shouldnlt be . so rude to a

stranger. The suitcase of quart¬
ers was his own business.

"I apologize publicly to Car¬
ter for the city, and, if he will
write me, I will return his $10/'

III Of Rare Malady,
Kansan Owes Life
To Borrowed Blood

Stanley Hughes, 16-year-old
Belle Plains, Kansas, youth, is
living literally on borrowed
blood. By the end of August he
had received over 2 50 blood
transfusions.

S anley is suffering from a

.»re blood disease.purpura-
Mch causes him to bleed in¬

fernally.
Four years ago, when Stan-

'ey's trouble began, he was hos¬
pitalized for several months, re¬

ceiving about 26 blood trans¬
fusions to keep him alive.

"Then," he said, "my family
bad a hard time finding donors
wi h the right type blood for
me." Today it is , a different
story. The blood Stanley needs
in his battle for life is supplied
laily through the Wichita Re¬
gional Blood Center.
On the road to recovery after

his first illness, Stanley return¬
ed to his home, but his progress
vas retarded by an attack of
inal meningitis. This time he

has been in St. Francis Hospital,
Wichita, almost continuously
3ince January.

H's parents and two sisters
are regular blood donors through
the Red Cross National Blood
Program. In addition, other rel¬
atives and friends regularly do¬
nate blood through the regional
center or when the bloodmobile
visits their home county.

Between transfusions Stanley
likes to listen to the radio, play
records, or weave table mats.

o

Extension work has become a

motive force for greater agricul¬
tural production and better rural
life in many countries around the
world.

v ATTENTION
For New and Used Clothing See.

Iredell Orsborne
Just across from Moores Grocery
at Cricket

Nice Suits.Nylon Hose . G. I.
Shoes.O'Coats.Children, Cloth¬
ing Etc. See Me for good buys
in Clothing. 5-t-pd
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V AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE
LANE GIFTSPECIAL

f 4g" K/a/va TttatotftfC (Hut ONLY
BETTER HOMES FURNITURE CO.

East Main St. Phone 249 North Wilkesboro

//No Such Thing As Second Best When It
Comes To Selecting Diamonds"

CAUL W. STEELE
% SAYS

THAT IS WHY WE
Feature and Sell Exclusively
NATIONALLY FAMOUS

3 MISS JANET

ST""""* $49.50
' MBS RITA

m $7430
<c duchess margaret

rarsr"' "^*-4190.00
d PRINCESS PAULA <
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ting J*-,. __.$195.00
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QUEEN ESTHER
«'

Unconditionally
Guaranteed

CARL W. STEELE
"Your Friendly Jeweler"

Watch Repairing A Specialty

Boosted Coffee
Prices Described
At Hearing, 5th

Washington, Dec. 5..Sena¬
tors looking into why coffee
prices jumped to the sky were
told today that' one Washington
chain store marked up some of
its old coffee stocks nine cents a
can when wholesale prices start¬
ed booming.

Chairman Guy M. Gillette
(Democrat, Iowa) of a Senate
Agriculture subcommittee,
promptly accused some retailers
of raising prices on stocks on
hand as soon as they learn of a
rise in manufacturers' prices. 1

If they would be as quick to
follow up on a price decrease,
he commented, "maybe things
would equalize." i

Mark-Up Testimony
The mark-up testimony was

given by George McLaughlin, 80-
year-old retired government
clerk, as the subcommittee open¬
ed its investigation into skyrock¬
eting coffee prices. He said he
watched a clerk in a Safeway
store mark up the price of Bor-
Jpn's Instant Coffee from 42
cents to 51 cents a jar. He sub¬
mitted the jar's lid as evidence.

J. Arnold Anderson, Washing¬
ton "price maker" for the chain,
admitted the mark up, but said
it was made three weeks after
the manufacturer raised his price
above Safeway's retail price.

Asked About Bureau
Subcommittee Counsel Paul

Hadlich interrupted testimony
by Edward G. Cale, deputy di¬
rector of the State Department's
Middle American Affairs Divis¬
ion, to ask Cale about the Pan
American Coffee Bureau of New
York.

Hadlich wanted to know what
the department would do if It
were determined the bureau "is
in fact a cartel operating to cre¬
ate artificially higher prices in
coffee." Cale said he could not
reply because there was no pre¬
cedent.

Coffee-Dumping
Hadlich then said bureau of¬

ficials will testify next Monday
and will be asked about reports

of coffee dumping and other ex¬
pedients to keep prices up.
John C. Gardner, president of

the New York Coffee and Sugar
Exchange, blamed the price rises
on "scare buying'' by housewives
who, he said, were frightened
Into hoarding by "inflammatory"
newspaper stories.

Fraud Charged Filed
Against College

Charlotte, Dec. 7..The FBI
today announced that fraud
charges has been filed gaainst
Southeastern Peoples College of
Charlotte in connection with
claims for GI tuition.

Charles W. Brown, special a-
gent in charge of the Charlotte
office, said the charges of fraud
and/ conspiracy to defraud the
government named the college
and two of its officers, Mrs. Mar¬
lon Poplin Leggett and Mrs. Vir¬
ginia Lanier Lovin.

About 1,200 veterans are en¬
rolled at the school under the
GI bill. The school offers busi-i
ness and secretarial courses.

The defendants will be given
a hearing before a U. S. commis¬
sioner here Monday.
The amounts of the alleged

frauds were not listed.

BRING IT TO
The Jewel Box
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CLOCKS AND JEWELRYi l
EXPERT ENGRAVING I=L/

SAVE WITH MUTUAL INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and Casualty

INSURANCE

. i
INSURANCE AGENCY

Bank of N. Wilkesboro Bldg. Phone 467

STTTSON ||$
1

Id- Mn chose. his ow Christmas prese/tt
Hell W . happy maa If yau give him a Stetson this Christmas.
And hall ha even happier if yeu let him pick eut the style and
aelar ha really wants. Get a Stetsan Gift Certificate with a minia¬
ture red plastie hat ia a durable metal hat box from ua. He redeems
.tbe Certificate far the hat he prefers and uses the little hat bo*far his euff-Unhs and eeOar buttons. If he's out of town, mail him
a National CHft Certificate, redeemable at any authorised Stetson
dealer la the V.&A.f

.IVi HIM A tmtON 4IFT CSkTIFICATl

PAYNE CLOTHING CO.
'B' Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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You're better off Today-
and Tomorrow.with

No. 1 In Choice of Engine Types!
Only Ford gives you a choice of V-8 or six-cylinder engine
design.

No. 1 In Sales Gains!
Latest license registration figures show July-August Ford Truck
sales up 31% over April, whereas all other trucks are down 5%.

No. 1 In Experience!
Latest registrations prove that 2,003,155 Ford trucks on the road
have marked up 18,567,865 truck years of experience ... a

record equalled by no other truck.

No. 1 In Long Life!
Using latest registration data on 6,106,000 trucks, life insurance
experts prove Ford Trucks last longer.

No. 1 In Value!
Ford has the one right truck for you. Over 150 models! Up to
145-horsepoweri The only "eights" in trucking! Two new Big
Jobs! They're Bonus Built. V

'BONUS: "Something gbron in addition to
what it usuol or strictly duo.".Wobitor

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS RSfAUfE

FORD TRUCKS 1AST LONGER!

YADKIN VALLEY MOTOR 00. r

....Phone - 700^ Thlorfh Wttfcesboro,, H. C.


